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KIRKPATRICK-TOWN
TEAM WINS DOUBLES

Final Singles This Saturday
EVERYBODY:

HERE IS ESTIMATED
COST OF NEW ROADWAY
Also Agreement WIth State

This Saturday Afternoon

For the Philadelphia Suburban
Amateur Championship

To cheer our Narberth Team to victory
in the first game of the series

with Drexel Hill

Going?

ton Heights, car fare, 5 cents-and there you
Hat

For autoing from Narberth-via.
Llanerch to Lansdowne avenue, out Lans
downe avenue to Baltimore avenue; out
Baltimore avenue to the Clifton Heights car
barn-and there you are.

Special Auto Buses From Narberth.

There will be auto buses from Narberth,
leaving the Y. M. C. A. at 1.45. The fare will
be 35 cents return trip. You had better leave
your name early at Davis' or at the Y. M.
C. A. with Secretary Hampton.

The team will leave the Y. M. C. A. in
cars at 1.00 P. M. sharp. If you have a vacant
seat in your automobile, bring it around, so
that there will be plenty of conveyances for
all the players.

'GUESTS:

Good Singing
Come!

NARBERTH CHAMPION
BALL TEAM

Are You

METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Happy
Sunday Evening

SPEAKERS:
MR. ROY THOMAS

MR. FLETCHER w: STITES
REV. C. G. KOPPEL

SOLOIST:
MR. MARlON CHENEY, Tenor

Clifton Heights!to

Now,

How To Get To Clifton Heights.

On

Narberth, champions of the Main Line
League vs. Drexel Hill, champions of the In
terborough Baseball League.

The place-Clifton Heights.

The time-3 P. M. sharp this coming Sat
urday afternoon.

Umpires-Kirk, of the Main Line
League, and Smith, of the Interborough
League.

Official scorers-Jaeger, of the Inter
borough League, and E. Smith, of the Main
Line League.

By trolley (if in the city) Market Street
Elevated to 69th Street Terminal; then, Col
lingdale car (runs every 15 minutes) to Clif-

This week Our Town is able to pre
sent an exact copy of the agreement
between the borough of Narberth and
the State Highway Department, cover
ing the rebuilding of Wynnewood road.

A Iltudy of the agreement will show
the approximate cost of this new pro
ject. The reader will note that the
a&:reement provides for contractors
making two bids-one for a concrete
road and the other for bituminous sur
face on a concrete base. Engineers
of the State Highway Department
deemed it wise to ask for the alternate
bid on a bituminous surface on a con
crete base, or what is known as an
"asphaltic-concrete road," for this rea
son: At the Rockland avenue end of
Wynnewood road, and at the Pennsyl
vania Railroad tunnel end, the road
joins bituminous-surface roads, and,
therefore, it may be necessary to make
the new roadway an "asphaltic-con
crete" construction.

The apprOXimate cost of the "as
crete construction of a 21-foot road
way wl11 be $6154.70. Narberth's share
will be $3799.65 and the State's share
$2355.05.

The apprOXimated cost of the "as
phaltic-concrete" (or bituminous sur
face on concrete foundation) construc
tion of a 21-foot roadway will be
$7014.90. Narberth's share will be
$4322.40 and the State's share will be
$2692.50.

The reason for the difference be
tween Narberth's share and the State's
share is this: All State highway aid is
based on 50 per cent. or the cost of a
16-foot roadway. If 16 feet would have
been wide enough for the new road,
Narberth's share and the Stat-e's share
of the cost would have been equal.
But, as Councilman Redifer explained
in last week's issue of Our Town:

"The Boroug,h. Council considered
that a 16-foot road would be too nar
row to accommodate the travel on
Wynnewood avenue and decidecl to add
five feet, making a concrete roadway
twenty-one feet wide. The three-foot
gutter on the Narberth side of the
road will make twenty-four feet of
good roadway.

"Of this the State and borough will
each pay one-half the cost of sixteen
feet and the borough all the cost of
the additional five feet, making the
State's share 8.21 and the borough's
share 13.21 of the total cost,"

I
It should be borne tn mind that the

"WIIAT SHALL 'WE DO AN AUTUMN FETE. .u.:TO DELIVERY HITS WAGON figures quoted in the foregoing para-
FOR THE CHAMPIONSt" "Not a frost-a fete!" That was AT llASE BALL GROUNDS, £'l'aphs and in the copy of the agree-

the retort of one of the members of ment, which follows, are merely out-
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Pres- JIr~. Jo~. lIaley, of GIadwynne, SUght- side estimates. The accepted bid of

ly Injured When Wagon Over- Ithe successful contractor will unbyterian Church when challenged
about their coming event in Elm HaU, turus. 'doubtedly be below these approximate

Friday, October 22. I Considerable excitement caused the figIures. dl th t k t
"It Itt t tIP M ith 1 n rea ng e ag,reemen eep hese

s 0 s ar a " waco - temporary suspension of the base ban facts lid' T
lege luncheon for the ladies and"- n m n. he first set of esU-

No 't . t . t b II f th game between Gladwynne and Nar- mated costs are based on a 16-fon t
,1 IS no gOIng 0 e a or e Y

ladies! We'n tell you about the after berth last Saturday afternoon when roadway, and that the second set or
events next week-watch for it men. a motor dellv~ry wagon belonging to estimated costs-the paragraph begin-

, ning "the following items not In-
---------------- F. G. Vogt & Sons, Inc., Thirtieth anll cluded in the above quantities will be

Race streets, Philadelphia, driven by contracted for by the borough ot'Nar
John G. Vogt, collided with a horse berth"-refer to that part of the road
and wagon owned by James A. Bell way Which is in excess of the State's
and occupied by Mrs. James A. Bell 16-foot unit.
and Mrs. Joseph HaleY, both of Glad- The Agreement.

wynne. THIS AGREEMENT made and en-
The wagon was overturned by the tered into this 7th day of September,

force of the compact and Mrs. Haley 1915, by and between the COMMON
lost one tooth, had her lip laceratell WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, o~

. the one part, and the BOROUGH OF
and her right hlP bruised. Her glass- NARBERTH f Id C ho sa ommonwealt ,
es also were shattered. Mrs. Bell was on the other part.
uninjured. WHEREAS, The Borough or Nar
, Dr. Evans, of Gladwynne, who was bert.h has filed with the STATE HIGH
in attendance at the game, made 'l.n WAY DEPARTMENT their petition,
examination and reported no serious un(lqr the Act of Assembly approved
Injury. May 31, 1911 (P. L. 468), expressing

The team was standing on the east a desire to the State Highway Depart
side heading north and was clearly ment for State aid in the improvement
within its rights. Both sides of the and subsequent maintenance of a road
street were lined with teams and autos in said Borough of Narberth, Mont
and the driver of the delivery wagon gomery County, being about 1766 feet
should have been driving slowly and In length, situated as follows: From
cautiously. He was coming at a falr Rockland road via Wynnewood ave
speed and apparently was interested nue to the Pennsylvania Railroad: and
in looking out at the base ball game. WHEREAS, The State Highway De-

After the collision he drove about partment has recommended the Im
one-half a block and came back to provement of the road as applled for,
give Mr. Hill, our pollce officer, com· the construction being either a Rein-
plete information. (Continued on Second Page)

A Group of CItizens Have Answered
the Question, and Invite You to Join
In the Answer.
In the issue of August 26, "Our

Town" asked the question printed in
the above headllne.

Last Monday night, a group of cltl
zens met in the Y. M. C. A. Commun
ity Room to answer this query.

They reason that the ball playen
had done signal service for Narberth
and should be appropriately honored
for their self-sacrifices and resultful
efforts in landing the Main Line
League championship with such a
clean record for sportsmanship.

They decided that the celebration
should take the form of a community
banquet in October, with speeches and
plenty of goodfellowship. Further
more, they decided that each player
should be presented with an appro
priate token in honor of his individual
part in winning for Narberth this cov
eted honor.

Soon this committee of citizens wlll
I:'end you a communication that wlll
afford you the opportunity of doing
that which you wlll to do toward
swel11ng a fund to make these tokens
really worth whUe to the boys who
have given us so much. Be ready to
do your share-promptly!

The men who were present at the
meeting Monday night were: Ray C.
.Tones, chairman: H. T. M1l1er, (51
Montgomery avenue), secretary-treas
llrer: Fred Rose, T. B. :Ou Maris, Ar
thur McClellan, J. Robert McCoy,
T,ouis Hess, J. H. Compton, Robert
Sav1l1, W. S. Horner, O. L. Hampton.
W. Arthur Cole, J. H. McCarter.

In one of the most sensational
matches ever witnessed on local
courts, Messrs. Kirkpatrick and R.
Town won the men's doubles cham
pionship In the twelfth annual to!lrna
ment of the Narberth Tennis Associa
tion.

The defeated team, composed or
Messrs. Nevin and Carmint, like the
famous McLoughlin in his defeat at
the hands of Johnson, was almost as
great in its defeat as the winning team
was in its victory.

The two teams started their flnals
on SaturdaY afternoon. :K;irkpatrlck
and Town won the first two sets in,
fairly easy style-6-3 and 6-3. Then
Nevin and Carmint braced up and won
the third set 6-1. And then came the
best match of the tournament.

It was late in the afternoon when
the set was started, and it was dan
gerously clos~ to darkness when the
last point was scored, giving Nevin
and Carmint the set by the score of
11 to 9.

That made it two sets all, with ev
eryone wishing for one of those 9 P.
M. sunsets like they have up in the
Canadian Northwest. But wishing
availed them nothing and the match
was called on account of darkness.

As Mr. Nevin had to leave town
early Thursday morning to be back
at State College for the opening of
the fall term, it was agreed among
the players to meet at 6 A. M. MondaY.

Shades of Harry Lauder! Champion
ship tennis matches at 6 o'clock ln
the morning: Good night! Or,
rather, good morning! But the play
ers meant it, and so did their friendi!.

Accordingly, the fifth and deciding
set was started at 6 A. M., in "the
cold grey dawn" of Monday last. A
considerable number of enthuslasiic
but sleepy-eyed supporters of the two
teams were on hand and stayei
throughout the match, which was won
by Kirkpatrick and Town, 6-2.
Singles Chnmplonshlp To Be Decided

This Saturday.
Kirkpatrick and Warner w1ll meet

this Saturday afternoon to decide the
singles championship.

Nevin won his round in the singles
semi-finals but was compelled to de
fault in the finals because it was
necessary for him to return to colleg~.

He defeated Grugan in two straight
sets-6-3 and 6-1.

Ladles' Singles and Doubles.
The ladies' singles and doubles

matches were started on Monday af
ternoon. In the first round of sin
gles Miss L. Jacoby defeated Miss M.
McCoy, 6-1 and 6-0, and Mrs. L.
Drinker defeated Miss E. Humphreys,
6-2 and 6-1.

In the first round of doubles Mrs. W.
R. D. Hall and Miss M. Rowland de
feated Miss R. Diamond and Miss L.
Jacoby, 6-1 and 6-0.-

The Tournament Committee is anxi
ous for the ladies to arrange to play
their matches at the earliest possible
dates so as not to drag the tournament
out over too long a period.

The Summary to Date.
Men's Singles-First Round-
A. C. Staples defeated A. P. Redi

fer, 6-0, 6-1.
S. Kitchel defeated W. Y. Shaw,

6-2, 8-6.
W. J. Kirkpatrick defeated F. D.

Walker, 6-2, 6-0.
C. L. Warwick defeated W. H. Car-

mint, 6-2, 6-1. .
W. Cowin defeated M. Cheney, 6-3,

6-2.
C. Nevin won from C. Humphreys

by default.
Second Round-
F. M. Justice defeated S. English,

6-1, 6-3.
F. G. Warner defeated G. English,

8-6, 6-3.
A. C. Staples defeated R. E. Patti

son, 6-2, 6·4.
'Kirkpatrick defeated Kitchel, 7-5,

5-7. 6-1.
Warwick defeated Cowin, 6-2, 6-2.
Nevin defeated W. R. D. Hall, 6-0,

6-2.
A. T. Grugan defeated A. Green,

6-3, 6-2.
(Continued on Fourth Page)
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THE FIRESIDE

By Lady Narberth

Nelson C. Rowley and family, who
have been spending the summer on
Woodside avenue, have returned to
their home in Philadelphia.

Miss Adah Durbin entertained a
number of friends at a house party
over Labor Day at the Durbin summer
home at Avalon, New Jersey. Her
guests were Miss Evelyn Harris, Miss
Helen Wingate, Miss Isabella Martin,
Mr. Ray Wingate, Mr. Louis Winne,
Mr. Robert Durbin and Mr. Charles
Jones.

Bob Gilmore, Fred Walzer, Dan.
Lacey and Earl Smith motored to At
lantic City last Sunday, having a very
successful outing, which, of course
means "no tire trouble."

Rezo Brooks, of Chestnut avenue,
has returned to his Narberth home
after an extended business trip
through South America. He traveled
over sixteen thousand miles, visiting
all the principal cities and countries
south of the Isthmus.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gara, of South
Narberth avenue, with their daugh
ters, Edith and Helen, spent the
week-end and holiday at Asbury Park.

DEATH.

}'ORGETTABLE THINGS.

TO ORGANIZE AUTO CLUB.

Attest:
CHARLES V. NOEL,

Secretary.
HARVEY D. NARRIGAN,

President Boroug,h Council.
Date of signing,

September 2, 1916.
[Seal]

A call is hereby issued for all own
ers of motor cars to meet in the Y. M.
C. A. Community Center Building on The friends of Mrs. R. G. Seymour,
Monday evening, September 20, at 8 of Woodside avenue, will be happy to
o'clock. with the view of organizing learn that she is so far recovered
the Narberth Automobile Club. Messrs. from her recent illness to sit out on
Robert Savill and L. B. Southerland Iher porch for a few hours each day.
are active In promoting this commend- . _
able enterprise. The exodus of college boys and girls

from Narberth has commenced. Mon
day morning Leon Darlington and
Horace Smedley left for Syracuse,
while Charles Nevin and Miss Bertba.
Redifer left for State College.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL
VANIA.
[Seal] By R. J. CUNNINGHAM,

State Highway Commissioner.
Attest: L

H. W. FRY,
Chief Clerk.

BOROUGH OF NARBERTH,
By GEORGE M. HENRY,

Chief Burgess.

Has some one played a scurvy
trick? Forget it. Has some one
soaked you with a brick? Forget it.
Don't let the memory endure; a
scheme of vengeance will not cure a
single sore, you may be sure-forget
It. Has some one used your name in
vain? Forget it. Don't call upon him
to explain; forget it. If you are
straight and good and true, it boots
not what men say of you; don't fuss,
or pause the rag to chew-forget it.
Your wife has got a nagging tongue?
Forget it. You thO~ght her smoo':.h Miss M. L. McCollister will open
when she was young, forget it. 8h" sl h ki d tithe Arcade Build
had enough of work and care to sour er n ergar en n
the temper of a bear; what if shO! ing next Monday.
hits you with a chair? Forget it. The I ---
kids kick up a beastly noise? Forget Mrs. F. H. Walzer and daughter
it. You cannot read for girls and" have returned from a visit to Atlantic
boys? Forget it. Some day they'll' City,
leave the old home shack, and then I -
you'll wish that they were back, to Next Saturday evening the men of
make the floors and rafters craCk-I' the town are requested to meet in
forget it. You have a toothache in the Y. M. C. A. at 8 o'clock to talk
)'our ear? Forget it. You've half a! over coming events for the winter
mind to shed a tear? Forget it. For months. Will you be there?
brooding over grief or pain but puts
the fantods in your brain, and shows
you are not safe or sane; forget it.
Wnlt l{ason, in Phila. Evening Bulle
tin.

WYNNEWOOD ROAD AND THE
AUTOMOBILE CLUB FUND.

To the Editors of Our Town:- I

Curious, isn't it, how our views and
principles are frequently moulded by
our selfish interests. We have heard
considerable objection recently in ref
erence to the expenditure of a large
sum of money on Wynnewood avenua,
on the ground that such expenditure
would be of no direct benefit to per
sons living in other parts of the bor
ough, and who have no particular use
for this main thoroughfare from Phil
adelphia westward. We have also
beard objections to the park develop-

E. A. MUSCHAMP.
W. ARTHUR COLE.

Managing Editors.
MAIZIE J. SIMPSON,

Cashier.
H. C. GARA,

Advertlshig Manager.
H. A. JACOBS.

Subscription Manager,

EDITORIAL NOTES

OUR TOWN

THE BOROUGH CALENDA&

B:MERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 360.
Police 1260.

"THE LAST CALL"
OUR TOWN wID gladly print

any news Item about any subject
that Is of Interest to Narberth
folks, but In order to meet
the printing sche4ule, all "copy"
-mauuscrlpts-must reaClh the
editors by 6 P. M. Monday each
week.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1916

Entered as second-class matter, 00
tober 15, 1914, at the Post Oft1oe at
Narberth, Pennsylvania, under til.
Act of March 8, 1879.

and offer to improve the condition' HERE IS ESTOlATED Itheir proper and duly authorized om-
they kick about. COST O}' NEW ROADWAY cers, have also duly executed this

In. the first place I consider it -- agreement, pursuant to aue and legal
cowardly to kick at anyone from (Continued from First Page) municipal and corporate action of said
ambush, so to speak, and in such a forced Portland Cement Concrete Borough of Narberth.
way that the kickee cannot get ba·~k
at tbe kicker, and in the second place Pavement, at an approximate cost of
.I would like to remind the afore- Four Thousand Seven Hundred Ten
mentioned kickers that if they did and 10-100 Dollars ($4710.10), or a
more they would need to kick less. Bituminous Paveme~_t on a Concrete

It may be that these belong to those Foundation at an approximate cost of
whose only "work" is to kick and: Five Thousand Three Hundred Eighty
that to do away with "causes" for; five Dollar~ ($5385.00), based upon
this were to take away their only the quantitIes and unit prices esti
diversion but I am sure I could stand mated by the State Highway Depart
it and I do not believe the community ment as follows:
would miss them much.

Send all letters and news items to It is all very well to kick and do-
POBox 34 or Box 676 Narberth but those who only kick, are they like
• . "I t th h" 1 tand andPa. Do not send them to the printer. un o?" ose w 0 on y s
!:Send all advertising copy to P. O. walt.

Box 820. Make all remittanc.s to
P. O. Box 118.

Our Town is on sale at the depot
news.stand, and at the store of H. 8.
Da"is.

Enclosed please find $1 (cash) for
subscription to Our Town.

We enjoy reading the little paper
which we find full of vim and fllll
of Interest, and compliment all who
have to do with its production.

Wishing you continued success and
prosperity, I beg to remain,

Yours faithfully,
Henry C. Howes.

September 8, 1915.

3123 square yards concrete
pavement, at $1.20 per
square yard .•............. $3747.60

Or 3025 square yards bitumi
nous surfacing, at 80 cena

Very truly yours, 42 0Andre KoronskJ. per square yard ......•.... , 2 O. 0
With 446 cubic yards concrete

foundation for pavements, at
$4.50 per cubic yard ....... 2002.50

(Cut exceeds fill by 802
cubic yards.)

885 cubic yards grading (with
out classification), at 70
cents per cubic yard........ 619.50

12 cubic yards concrete in cul
verts, at $10 per cubic yard. 120.0~

600 lineal feet Fr~nch drain, at
25 cents per lineal foot..... 126.00

24 lineai feet wooden fencing,
as per plan, at 60 cents per
lineal foot 12.00

400 pounds reinforcing steel
bars, at 5 cents per pound. . 20.00

1 receiving basin, as per plan,
ment on the ground that the principal at $30 each................ 30.00
benefit would be for the few property I Aggregate for concrete pave-
holders in the immediate neighbor- ment , 4710.10
hood, and this, notwithstanding thesc Aggregllte for bituminous
few property holders are bearing the surfacing on concrete
expenses of the improvement, merely foundation , 5385.00
because the acceptance of the improv- The following items, not included
ed territory as a public park, would in the above quantities, will be con
involve some obligation in the way ...f tracted for by the Borough of Nar
upkeep. Now that the State has come berth:
to our aid and agreed to shoulder one- 976 square yards concrete
half of the expense of a permanent I pavement, at $1.20 per
and first-class roadwaY on Wynne- square yard $1l7l.:!0
wood avenue, we would naturally ex- !Or 880 square yards bitumi-

HERE 'WE ARE AGAIN. pect further criticism on the part of 'I nous surfacing, at 80 cents
Once more it seems necessary to the same people who have objected to per square yard. . . . . . . . . . . . 704.00

state that Our Town will not print the expenditure of borough funds, on With 145 cubic yards concrete
unsigned communications. It is not the ground that the State is spending foundation for pavements, at
necessary that your name be printed public money derived from sources far $4.50 per cubic yard........ 652.60
in connection with any letter that you Iremoved fro~ our own locality and is, 262 cubic yards grading (with- I

may write to the paper, but the therefore, dIscriminating against citi- out classlfh.:ation), at 70 IOUR WYriN~~21~~,::~?HBORS TO A. B. Eyre and family have ra-
editors must lmow who the writer is- zens in other parts of the State, who cents per cubic yard........ 176.40 turned from Ocean City where they
or the letter goes in the waste basket. Ihave never seen Wynnewood avenue, 100 lineal feet French drain, at --- have been spending the summer.

During the week just past Our and who will probably never have an 25 cents per lineal foot..... 26.00 IPark Association to Benefit-OctoberI
Town received a letter from one of opportunity to pass over it once in a, 8 lineal feet 16-inch cast Iron 9 Is the Date. Mrs. Aldine K. Siler returned Sat-
our citizens who claimed that just lifetime. Not a word has been said, pipe, at $1.50 per lineal foot. 12,00 I The Wynnewood Park Association urday from Nashville, Tenn.
credit had not been given one of our h.owever, as to this phase of the situs- 2 receiving basins, as per plan, will have a fete on its grounds in
officials for the work he did in con- tlon, and I am forced to conclude at $30 each 60.00 IWynnewood, October 9, 1916. Im- Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Montgomery, of
nection with Wynnewood Road. We tha~ objection to the borough's ex- Aggregate for concrete mense interest shown in the park 140nt,omery avenue, have gone to
would like to have printed that let- pen iture was not based on principle pavement , 1444.60 success this summer promises to Ephreta, Pa., for two weeks.
ter because we sincerely desire to so much as it was upon selfish inter- Aggreg,ate for bituminous make the affair a big success. Mrs. _,
"render unto Caesar the things that est, because as a matter of principle nous surfacing on con- J. Thomas Moore is chairman of the Mrs. A. L. Kerbaugh and Mrs. E. K.
are Caesar's"-but we can't when we the expenditure by the State is more crete foundation 1629.90 fete. The names of the ladies who Goodwin have returned to their Nar-
have no better authority than an clearly a violation of individual right!! will assist follow: Mrs. J. Edwarll

I NOW, THEREFORE, THIS AGREE- berth home from Pocono Pines.anonymous letter. t laD is the expenditure by the bor- Spurr, Mrs. Edward Pearson Slan- _
We want your letters, your ideas, ough. After all, the action of the MENT WITNESSETH, That the par- nery, in charge of refreshments; Mrs.

your suggestions and your criticism, State in bUilding highways is merely ties hereto do agree as follows, viz.: Charles Moore, toys, assisted by Mrs. I" Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Shaurotll,
but don't forget to sign your namell. the result of a broad-minded, liberal First That the State Highway Kendrick and Miss Gill, whose llpecial of Dudley avenue, returned this week

policy of expenditure for general Commi~sioner shall advertise for bids charge will be a real fish pond; Mrs. from Buffalo, N. Y., where they spent
good, even though the effect is a sac-I and let contract or contracts for the Walter Lucas will have charge of the summer.
rifice of individual interests; and thi8 'improvement of the said road, in ac- the delicious home-made candies
is the necessary result of all legisla- Icordance with the proVisions of said promised, and Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Miss Mary Van Buskirk, of Wi!
tlon for the common good, in the com-I Act of Assembly, in a sum not to ex- Howard will be among her assistants. liamsport, and Miss Norma Flook, of
plex state of society in which we' ceed the amount of the foregoing esti- The table including preserves and Montoursville, are spending some time
Ii I with Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cummer.ve. mate, and twenty per centum in addi- jellies has been undertaken by Mrs.

But now that we have assistance Ition thereto. IRalph Evans, assisted by Mrs. C. H. --
from the State, can there be any good I Roberts, Mrs. Frank Evans and Mrs. Mrs. I. F. Hepler, of Essex avenue,
and sufficient excuse for acceptlns Second. That work may be done ICharles H. Dayton. Some live animals I has returned to Narberth after spend-
further aid from the automobile asso- and mater1~1 furnished, under this are to be raffied off and a Red Cross ing one week at Atlantic City.
ciatlon? It Is the duty of every com- agreement, In excess of the estimatEld contribution bowl is not going to bi!
munity to construct and maintain its quantities, to the extent of ten per! forgotten. The fancy table will be in Dr. C. R. Blackall has returne~ t~
own highways, regardless of the fact centum of the contract amount, and. charge of Mrs. Reyburn Clark Smith. his home on Woodside avenue a tee
that they are extensively used by per- shall be paid for at the unit prices bid i The popularity of this table makes a stay of two weeks at Jersey shor
sons living In other communities. No Iby the contt:actor, and deductions for her assistants very numerous. Among resorts.
system could be adopted which would Iwork not done and material not fur- them are Mrs. H. Livingston Schwartz.
place the cost of highways upon those nished shall be made in a similar man- Mrs. Arthur Dearborn Smith, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John S. Kriebel, of
who use them in proportion to the ner from the contract price, but if ad- Chester S. Williams, Mrs. Robert Iona avenue, are rejoicing over the
extent of such use. Our laws contem-I ditlonal work and material beyond ten Coleman, Mrs. Diffenderfer. The birth of twin daughters.
plate and require, tberefore, that eaC.1 per centum of the contract shall be re- ladies who comprise the Board of

i d f h b M Miss Annie English, instructor in
community shall provide and maintah I qu re ,a urt er agreement etween Managers, Miss Mary Gibson, rs. music at Darlington Seminary, is
Its own highways unless the State it- the parties hereto shall be made be- Toland and Mrs. Wm. C. Clothier, have Visiting her cousin, Mrs. W. S. Hor-
self chooses to assist therein, and the fo.re the work Is done. I,been most encouraging In their assur-
only compensation Which may be ex- Third. That the Commonwealth of Iance of support. ner, of North Narberth avenue.

WORDS TIIAT ARE WORTII pected from citizens of other com- Pennsylvania shall defray fifty (50)
MORE TlIAN THE DOLLARI munities is our right in turn to use per centum of the total cost ana ex

their highways as our fancy or needs Ipense of said improvement.
may require. Therefore, when we ac- \ Fourth. That the said Borough of
cept from others a contribution for Narberth shall pay to the Common
the benefit of our own roads, we w~alth fifty (60) per centum of the
place ourselves In the humiliating po- total cost and expense of said Im
siUon or accepting help from those provement, as prOVided in said act of
who are under no obligation to us. May 31, 1911 (P. L. 468).
Can we afford to do this? Fifth. That the said Borough of

A Dlslnterestd Party. Narberth agrees to pay to the Com
monwealth fifty per centum of the cost

UNCLAIMED LETTERS. o(repalrlng and maintaining said road
Letters addressed to the following: after Improvement and reconstruction,

named persons remain unclaimed in as provided In said act of May 31,
CONCERNING KICKSANDIHCKERS the Narberth post office: 1911 (P. L. 468). Ida May, eighteen months old

W. C. Bradey, John Louis Brooks, IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said daughter of J. Emerson and Margaret
Mr. Andrew Aylor, Mrs. Amelia Kelly, COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVA- Knieriemen, of Hampden avenue, died
Mrs. Maggie Smith, Miss Ruth Haight, INIA, by the hand and seal of the last Friday night of diabetes after an Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Herron, Hamp
Miss Lattel, Miss Mary McElwee, STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER, :illness of three months. Services were Iden avenue, are the proud parents of
Laura P. Lambert. Ii has duly executed this agreement, a01

1

' at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon. Burial, a babY daughter, born Monday.
Edward S. Haws, P.:H. the said Borough of Narberth, by was in Arlington Cemetery. k (Continued on Third Page)

Editors of Our Town:
From time to time I have noted

that persons under various "nom de
plumes" kick about conditions in Nar
berth, but I have yet to see one invite

Council meets in the Council Cham
ber at the Fire House the secend Mon
day of each month.

The regular meeting of the Fire
Company is held on the last Tuesday
of each month in the Fire House.

The regular meeting of the Build
ing and Loan Association (for collec
tion of dues) is held on the first
Thursday of each month in the Coun
cil Chamber at the Fire House.

Tho regular meeting of the Direc
tors of the Civic Association is held
on tile second Tuesday of each month
In the Y. M. C. A. Community Center
Building.

The regular meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Y. M. C. A. is held
on the first Monday of each month
in the Y. M. C. A. Community Center
Building.

Owned and Published every Thurs·
~ay by the Narberth Civic A.socia·
Uon.
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1 2
1 2
1 0
3 2
1 0
1 2
0 0
0 0
0 2
0 1

8 11

ELMWOOD.

LADY NARBERTH.

Totals • • •...•.••...... 31

Totals , , 31

AB.
Bradley, 3b. 5
J. Jefferies, ss 4
L. Jefferies, lb 4
Albany, p...............• 5
Fleck, c.................•. 2
Ludovlcl, Zb. ............• 2
Long, if 2
Orr, rf. ........•......... 1
Hood, cf 4
Southerland, cf. ......•... 2

TURNER FIELD CLUB.
AB. R. E.

Deemer, 3b. . ...•......... 4 0 1
Stone, ss. ......•......... 4 1 2
Buchler, lb. 4 0 0
Rank, c 4 1 1
Horstman, If. 4 0 0
Weidman, 2b. .. 3 0 0
Fitzmaurice, cf. 3 0 1
Bower, rf. 3 0 0
Rathery, p. . 2 0 0

(Continued from Second Page)
Mrs. F. C. Padgett has returned to

her home on Essex avenue after a.
stay of two weeks at Atlantic City.

o On Labor Day morning Elmwood
o lost to the Turner Club by the score
o of 10 to 1. The local team "calOe
1 back" in the afternoon and won to
o the tune of 8 to 2. The score:

o
o
o
2
3

7 14

On Labor Day, an inter~sting all
day event was held on the Narberth
Y. M. C. A. tennis courts, Anthwyn
Farms. Tennis was enjoyed and
luncheon and supper served. In the

R. E. evening there was a large fire and
1 1 marshmallow toast. The untiring ef
1 0 forts or Master John Dickie was an
2 3 Important factor of the day's success.
o 3 Those present Included: Misses Helen
1 2 Bullwinkle, of Brooklyn; Beatrice
o 1 Lough, Marguerite Mueller, Jean
1 1 Chalfant, Flora Compton; Messrs.
o 1 Earl Dickie, Irvin T. Ward, Newton
1 2 Compton, James Scanlin and Harold

Speakman. Mr. a.nd Mrs. James G.
Foote chaperoned the party.

o
1
1
2
o

HACKNEY'S INTRAVENIN OINTMENT
This is a true antiseptic Ointment; its healing
properties are wonderful; it relieves a BURN in
a few minutes, and heals kindly and quickly.

WonderfUlly beneficial in ScaldS, Eczema, Ur
ticara, Prickly Heat, Ivy Poison, Insect Bites,
NeuritiS, Rheumatism of Joints, Muscular Sore
ness, etc.

Hackney's Creosal Comp
For Sore Throats, Infected Wounds, Cutl and
Wounds of all kinds.

FOR SALE AT

HOWARD'S Pharmacy, Haverford Ave.
FIEDLER'S Pharmacy, Haverford Ave.

NARBERTH. PA.

2
1
o
o
2

October 5
is the date the Bell Telephone Directory goes
to press.

Ordered your telephone yet? Of course you
want your name included and you have but lit
tle time left. Act to-day-now.

Any change of present listing should be com
municated to the Busin2ss Office at once.
The Bell Telephone Company, of Pennsylvania

Business Office, 1230 Arch Street.
Philadelphia

ROYAL ARCANUM.
AB.

Koenig, cf. . .......•..... S
Litchfield, C. ......••...... 4
Cairns, 3b. .• . . . . • . • . . • .. 3

6 Griffith, 2b. ......•..•...• 5
Jargensen, lb. . ...•.•.... 5
SChwizer, If..•..........•. 3

O. A. E. Penchard, ss. .•.. . . . • . . •• 5
o 3 0 iLewis, p. •. . . . • . • • • • • . . •• 4
1 0 1 I Cook, rf. ., . • . • . . . • • . . . .. 4
9 0 01

12 2 0 I Totals •........•••...•. 36

Totals . . • ....•.. 3 10 27 14

GLADWYNNE.
R. H.

Shock, ss. .. ....•.. 0 0
Barthold, 2b. . ..... 0 1
Haas, lb.•.......•.0 1
Emmerle, c. . 0 0

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

CIVIC HONOR

You wlll confer the greatest
benefits on your city, not by rais
Ing Its roofs, but by exalting its
Bouls. For It is better that great
souls should live in small habi
tations, than that abject slaves
should burrow in great houses.
Epictetus.

All Saints' Church has been very liT WAS A"Dt'AiT DAY
fortunate, this summer, in having the I ~

services of the Rev. R. B. Burke, w~o FOR MR VERNON FLECK
has been officiating during the ao- •
sence of the rector.

The Sunday School will resume it9 After eight and a half innings of
sessions next Sunday morning at 9.45, supreme base ball with Gladwynne
and it is hoped that all the scholars of the Twin County League, in the
wlll be present, and that each one Ilead, Narberth rallied in genuine;111 ~ri~g f new member for the Sun- championship style and won Satur-

a~hecfI~~t' afternoon service for the day's game by the score of 3 to 2.
fall and winter season wlll also begin Humphries, the first man up, struck
next Sunday at 4 o'clock. Let us all out. Our old ~riend .Bill Durbin, who
try and be present. has been playmg wIth Cape Mayall

The Rev. Andrew S. Burke has re- summer, then cracked out a nice sin
turned from his vacation and wi!l gle, very neatly placed. Then with
officiate at all the services next Sun- Bill on second-having stolen the
day. base-and "Nig" Koons at the bat,

things looked especially bright. But
Kohler, Gladwynne's pitcher, crossed
"Nig" and struck him out, making
'two down.

Emerson P. SwIft, Pastor.

Rev. C. G. Koppel, Pastor.

MERION MEETING HOUSE.

Rev. John Van Ness, Minister.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCII.

"The Little Church on the HilL"

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII.

METIIODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Sunday services: ..
9.45, Sunday School. Bible study

classes for adults.
11.00, Public Worship. Ser~on by

the pastor.
6.45, Epworth League service. Lead

er, Miss Jean Chalfant.
7.45, Public Worship. The Narbertl1

base ball team, champions of the
Main Line League, will attend the
service. Addresses by Mr. Roy
Thomas, of the Philadelphia National
League team and coach of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania; Mr. Fletcher
W. Stites, a member of the team, and
the pastor. Mr. Marlon Cheney, tenor,
wlll sing. A gospel song service will
precede the speakers. All friends of
the team are cordially inVited to the
service.

Rally Day.
Sunday School and church Ral!y

Day is Sunday, October 3rd. Pro
gram of special interest is being pre
pared.

Montgomery Avenue and Xeetlog
House Lane.

Merion Meeting House is opened for
worship every First-day at 10.30 A.
M. Visitors are cordially welcome.

The old meeting house and the
grounds surrounding give the appear
ance of restful seclusion which Is
very helpfUl to the spirit In Its quiet
communion with God.

A registry book is kept for visitors.
All are asked to register their names
after meetlnr.

Electric SIgn.
In last week's issue of Our Town CaptaIn Fleck Makes Home Run.

you saw the account of the Y. M. C. Captain Fleck was next up to the
A. Electric Sign we are planning to bat, and things began to look brighter.
get. Kohler pitched two strikes which Ver-

You have probably forgotten the non could not connect with. Then
plan, so we repeat It for your benefit. came the third ball, and to tell you I
If we get twenty-four men to give the truth, Vernon "poled it out of the
$1.00; thirty men to give 50 cents, park."
and twelve boys to give 25 cents, we Bill Durbin was home before the
can have the sign on the corner of ball touched the ground on Johnson's
Forrest and Haverford avenues. front walk. The ball then bounced

Quite a number of the men see the up on the porch and over in the side
value of such a sign and the result yan1.. In the meantime Vernon was
has been that we have $20.00 sub- 'running his head off circling the bases
scribed-nearly half of the cost of the and scoring the winning run of the
sign.

Stop In and look at the plan of the gllme, much to the delight of one of
sign on our bulletin board. Then tell the largest crowds of the season.
Secretary Hampton the amount you The fans will recall the coach
want to give. Do It now. touching Vernon on his home rUll

BIg Get.Together. over the fence some weeks ago, and
Next Saturday night, September 18, Flcck. having this on his mind, when I

we are going to hold at. the Y. M. C. rounding second base, started to yell,
A. a "Big Get-Together." This Is of "don't touch me," and the coach I

particular interest to the younger fel- didn't this time. It was one of the ===============================::l
lows. longest hits ever made on the local

You are interested In the Glee Club grounds.
or in some of our other athletic teams, i Tile inns stood silent for a few mo
so be sure to come. Something wlll !ments hardly knowing what to say,
be of vital Interest to you. Inci- :but wher they realized what had hap
dentally, we are going to have a ".dIg Ipened they went wild. You could hear I
Feed." If you haven't already said IthE' yelllng all over the town.
"I'll be there," this may help you G1ndwYRlle Starts the ScorIng.
come to a decision.

Next Sunday: Remember now, you have an en- GIadwynne started. to hit Bob Gil-
10 A. M. Sabbath school. All de- gagement for Saturday evening. DO:l't more In the second mning by gettln~

partments. forget it or you may regret It. two two-base hits, which netted them
11 A. M. Public worship. Sermon Corn Roast. one run. Narberth tied up the score

theme: "Israel's Helper." The corn roast which was scheduled In the third Inning when Blll Durbin
8 P. M. Evett\ng worship. Sermon to have been held last Friday even- singled, stole second and third bases,

there: "Our Emancipation." ing was called off. No one informed and scored on Bill Simpson's two-
A number of new scholars were en- us of the "heat wave" that was going base hit.

rolled In the school last Sunday. Prof. to strike us, when this affair was GIadwynne then forged ahead In the
Melchior has kindly consented to dl- planned. seventh Inning on Kohler's single Burns, rf. 1
rect the music again. A meeting of GymnasIum. and errors by the home club. This Titlow, cf, 0
the Sunday school teachers is called We are doing everything to put ?ur run looked especially big, for whlleHalb'stad, If 0
for Wednesday night of this week to gymnasium in A-l condition. This Narberth were finding Kohler, the 10- Curry, 3b 0
perfect plans for Rally Day, which winter Is going to be a busy one !'If 'cal boys could not make the necessary Kohler, p 1
will be celebrated October 3rd. our gymnasium, and we want It to hits when there were men on the

The Board of Trustees, of which Mr. give the best possible service. Ibases. Then came the ninth Inning- Totals 2 7 *26 10 2
Loos Is president, wlll meet on Thurs- Our fall schedule is not yet com- and the game was soon over! * Two out when winning run was
day evening of this week. pleted,. but we are going to h,ave Barker Scores With the Stick. scored.

The officers of the Men's Club met somethmg in the gymnasium that wlll 'GIadwynne ..•..0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-2
last Tuesday evening at the home of interest you-be you man or boy. Charley Barker led the hitting with! Narberth 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2-3
Mr. B. J. Myers to arrange the fall four hits out of four trips to the bat. I
schedule. A STATEl\lENT FROM THE This was especially Interesting anti. Two-base hits-Burns, Titlow, Koh-

ELMWOOD'S CLUB MANAGER timely, because there was a time ler, Barker, W. Simpson. Home run
Eidtors of Our Town: when Charley "was not good enough -Fleck. Sacrifice hits-Koons, Shock.

We trust that you wlll see fit to for GIadwynne." Can )'OU beat that? 'Left on bases-Narberth. 10, GIad
publish the following facts relative Captain Fleck had a good day at wynne 8. Struck out-By Gilmore 8,
to the Elmwood Field ClUb, to con- bat with two hits, as did Blll Durbin Kohler 11. Double plays-Curry, Em
tradlct erroneous local reports. and Bill Simpson. Durbin also excell- imerle and Haas. Bases on balls-Off

During the present season our club! ed on the base paths, having five I Gilmore, 1; Kohler, 3. Hit by pitched
has played nineteen games on our I stolen bases. Some stealing, eh? . ball-Koons, Durbin. Passed ball
field at Rockland and Essex avenues, lOur old reliable Bob Gilmore was Emmerle. Umpire-Charles Hum
so generously loaned by Attorney John· on the mound for Narberth and held phreys. Scorer-Smith. Time-2.15.
R. K. Scott, of Philadelphia. The, the heavy hitters to seven hits, which i
club has won twelve games and lost were wide~y separated except in thft: ELMWOOD TEAM WINS
seven. second Inmng. I

The expense of putting the field In Several times Narberth had two and TWO AND LOSES ONE
playing condition was borne equally three men on the bases, with none The Elmwood Field Club defeated
by Messrs. Bradley, Bowman, Jacobs, out, but could not produce the neces- the Royal Arcanum team on Saturday
Ludovlcl, and Dr. Orr. During the sary hits. by the close score of 9 to 7. The
latter part of the season Messrs. The fielding of Gene Davis and Blll score:
Southerland and Henderson joined the Durbin and the catching of Koons
clUb, and are paying their share of were very much In eVidence, while ELMWOOD.
the running expenses, including part GIadwynne's battery carried off the AB. R. E.
or full fares of visiting teams. honors for their team. Burns, a for- Bradley, 3b. . 5 0 4

The members of the club had hoped mer Bryn Mawr player, led the hit- Humphries, c. . •.....•...• Z Z 0
to see the residents or Narberth come tlng for the visitors, haVing a double Bowman, lb..•••.......•.. 4 1 3
out In greater numbers to witness and a single. INoble, If. .• . . . • • . . . . • . . .• 4 0 2
their games, and they trust that more Ludovicl, 2b. ..•.....•.... 4 1 1
enthusiasm wlll be shown during the NARBERTH. L. Jefferies, p. . 4 1 1
1916 season of Narberth's second home R. H. O. A. E. t Jefferfles, sSp : ~ ~
team-The Elmwood Field Club. Humphries, 2b 0 0 1 2 2 ong, r. . ...•.......•....

Yours very truly, D bi b .. .•.2 3 3 1 O'Conner, cf. . .......•...• 4 2 2
The Elmwood FIeld Club, ur n, 8 • 2 Orr, If. .. 1 0 2

(SIgned) C. E. Ludovlcl, Koons, c...•.....•.0 0 9 3 1
Acting Manager. Fleck, If 1 2 i 0 1 'fotals 35 9 18

_______________ Simpson, rf. . 0 2 2 0 0
Turner, ss, 0 0 0 1 0
Davis, lb 0 0 11 . 0 0
Barker, cf 0 4 0 0 1
Gilmore, p.•....... 0 0 0 5 0

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH.
Early Mass on Sunday from April

l'1t to October 31st at 6.30 A. M. From
Noyember 1st to March 31st at 7 A. M.
Late Ma&5, 9.30 A. M. throughout the
year. Masses on llolydays, 6.30 and
8.30 A. M. WeekdaYs at 8. Evening
devotions and other services at regular
times.

Sunday services as follows:
9.45. Bible School. The attendance

last Sunday showed a large increase.
11.00. Morning worship. Subject of

the sermon, "Realizing the Pres
ence."

7.45. Evening worship. Subject of
the sermon, "The Shepherd Psalm."

The Ushers' Association wlll hold Its
first fall meeting at the home of'Mr.
J. W. Shinn Monday evening at 8.
Vacation experiences will be the sub
ject.

The Wom~n's Mission Circle will
meet Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 at the
home of Mrs. J. C. Simpson. All the
ladles are urged to be present.

The prayer and praise service will
be held Wednesday evening at 8. Wo
wlll continue the study of Philippians.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH NEWS.
The services at All Saints' P. E.

Church, Montgomery avenue and
Wynnewood Road, for next Sunday
are as follows: 8.00 A. M., Holy Com
munion; 9.45 A. M., Sunday School;
11.00 A. M., morning prayer and ser
mon; 4.00 P. M., evening prayer.
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Telephone

NARBERTH, PA.

Fancy Fruit and Vegetablel.

c. P. COOK

Prompt Deliveries Assured

Contented Consumers Commend
cook's Coal

COAL, WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPLIES

BOYLE1SMARKET BOUSE
Prime Meats

VERL PUGH
Electrical Contractor

J. A. MIIJ.ER
(Successor to E. J. HOOD)

HEATER AND BANGE WORK
SLATE AND TIN ROOFER

104 Forrest ATenne
Jobbing a Specialty. Narberth, Pa.

Office Closes Noon Satnrda)'s- .June 1
to October 1.

Home Dressed Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Game.

Miesen's Bakery
NARBERTH ARCADE

BUILDING

Bread, Cake, Rolls, Pies,
Candy, Ice Cream

CATERING FOR PARTIES

A RCADIA
CBESTNtrr,Bel.16Ih St
Floesl Pboto lay The-
atre ollis sfze In the

EntlreWorld.
Pboloplays-ContinuClus lOA. M. to 11.30

P.M.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Metro Pictures prestnt' the supreme
scr.en favorite, Francis X. Bashmu, in

"The Silent Voice"
Yielding to the demand of our patrons,

we hive obtained the much discussed
Photo Play

"The Secret Orchard"
By CHANNING POLLOCK

featuring Blanche SWlct, Carlyle Blackwell
and Theodore Roberts for next Friday and
SDlarday, 171t1 and 18th.

Dellyed by Censor.

225 lona Avenue, Narberth, Pa.
Telephone-Narberth 381-D.

H. C. FRITSCH

STOP

LAKE PAUPAC CO., R. F. D., Canadensis, Monroe Co., Pa.

Arrival.
6.00-All points.
6.30-Philadelphia.
6.50-All points.
9.00-Local West.

10.34-All points.
11.50-All points.
12.29-Local West.
1.34-All points.
3.29-Local West.
5.04-All points.
6.29-Local West.

Departure.
9.00 A.M. East all points.

10.34 - Local West,
11.59 - Phila. and all points.
12.30 - All points.
1.34 P.M. Local West.
3.29 All points.
5.04 Local West.
6.59 - Phila. and all points.

Telephone-Narberth 368.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting
and Heating

NARBERTH. PA

We refer to R. & C. Quality
and R. & C. Prices. for the
former is highest and the lat
ter is lowest. That is why
particular. careful people deal
at our stores.

Robinson & Crawford

IN AND TRY ONE OF

DAVIS' SUNDAES

ARE YOU AWARE :~i~IJ~c~~d:r. 'IA Store for Particnlar People"
satlsfaclory 10 se-
Iccl your 101 from NARBERTH, PA.

Narberth's Highest Tract Telephone.

MAKE SURE OF YOUR CHOICE NOW 'JAMES G. SCANLIN
TERMS TO SUIT I

FMJnstl'ce Montgomery Avenue, Contracting Painter
, , NARBERTH, Or

, 612 CbestnutSI~ Phila'
l

Narborth, Pa.

Estimates

and build your 1I0u.e accordlnilo your own plan.
Ind Ihe way you wanllt-and where you wanl
it-II 10 bUy a Ready-Made BOWIe?

Lake Paupac
"THE LAND OF THE CLOUDS"

With Nature in the Woods. Rhododendrons and Flowers in the Spring.
Lovely Cool Days in the Summer. Magnificent Foliage in the Fall. Comfort
able Home Life. Splendid Table and Good Rooms. Tenth Season. Fresh Milk
and Vegetables from our Farms.

For reservations, booklet and information. address.

Properties For Bent and Sale
Fire Insnrance

Bell Phone 852 W.
Wall BuDding. Narberth, fa.

WHO'S wno IN NARBERTH.

COUNCIL.
President-Harry D. Narrigan.
Wl1liam J. Henderson.
Charles Humphreys.
A. P. Redifer.
R:>bert G. SavlJ1.
Wm. D. Smedley.
Edward C. Stokes.

President-C. Howard McCarter.
Vice-President-Carroll Downes.
Treasurer-Will K. Ridge.
Thellwell R. Coggeshan.
Robert H. Dothard.

George B. Suplee
Steam & Hot Water Heating

Plumbing
FIRE COM!'ANY. IBell Telephone,

Pl"eflident, Chas. E. Kreamer; sec- ---------------
retary, Charles V. Noel; financial . NARBERTH MAILS.
secretary, E. C. Stokes; treasurer, I
Carden Warner; chief engineer,
Chas. V. Noel; first assistant engin
eer, Edw. Wipf; second assistant en
gineer, A. P. Redifer; third assistant
engineer, John G. Walton; fourth as
sistant engineer, A. W. Needham.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.
Burgess-Geo. l\I. Henry.
Treasurer-Edwin P. Dold.
Clerk of Councils-Chas. V. Noel.
Tax Collector-James F. sherron.
Street Commlssioner-W. S. McClel-

lan. --------------;1 _
s:e~:~~~g Inspector - J. Howard ACASE WHERE

Counselor-Fletcher W. Stites. TWO I!XTREMES MEETConstable-Fred. Walzer. r.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
President-Chas. Eo Kreamer.
Secretary-A. P. Redifer.
Health Ofllcer-W. S. McClellan.
Members-Dr. Clarence T. Fairies,

T. B. Du Marias, Carden Warner and
Chas. V. Noel.

NARBERTH CIVIC ASSOCIATION.
President-Goorge M. Henry.
ViC13-Presldents--AugustlUl J. I.JJos,

A. C. Shand, Dr. O. J. Snyder.
Secretary-Treasu.rer--Sam'l T. Ath

erholt.
D1rootors-W. Arthur Cole, Mrs.

Norman Jetrertes, Fletcher W. Stitee.
Wm. D. S.medley, Robt. H. Durbin,
Mrs. Geo. M. Barrie, E, A. MUllChamp,
John B. Williams Mrs. C. R. Blackall,
E. S. Haws, H. C. Gara, Je.mee Art
ma.n, E. P. Dold, A. E. Wohlert, Mrs.
Edwin C. Towne.

MElIIBERS OF THE NARBERTH
SCJlOOL BOARD.

KIB.KPATRICK.TOWN
TEAM WINS DOUBLES

Organ and 'Iheory
Music

Residence,
246 Dudley Ave.

Telepbone, 604.

(Oar Village Blacksmitb)

INSTRUCTOR IN

SCHOOL ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR CONSTABLE

For Tax Assessor

MUSIl:

As low Assessments as Consistent.
Justice to All, Favors to None.
Your Support Requested.

School and Kindergarten
125 WINDSOR AVE.

WiJI Reopen September 20, 1915.

Piano,

A. E. 'W'OHLERT

CONVENIENCE AND ECONOMY
O}' POSTAL MONEY ORDERS.

A bUliness min in our town for20years,
his genial personality has made him
popular in every circle.

Give Him Your Snpport

Studio,'
6 Arcade,

Narberth, Pa,

The attention of the patrons of the
Narberth Post Office is called to the
convenience of sending money by pos
tal money order, The following low
rates are charged for sending sums to
any money order post office in the
United States:

For orders from $.01 to $2.50, ~

cents.
From $2.51 to $5, 5 cents.
From $5.01 to $10, 8 cents.
From $10.01 to $20, 10 cents.
From $20.01 to $30, 12 cents.
From $30.01 to $40, 15 cents.
From $40.01 to $50, 18 cents.
From $50.01 to $60, 20 cents.
From $60.01 to $75, 25 cents,
From 75.01 to $100, 30 cents.
Same fees ~s quoted above charged

for remittances to a number of foreign
countries. Orders are paid at 52,000
post offices in the United States. Re
'mittances received in this way are
:convenient for merchants, publishers,

get•.seedsmen, insurance companies, etc.,
etc.

Edward S. Haws, Postmaster.

The Arcade Kindergarten
WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 20TH

and Froebel Ind Monlellorl mllerlill Idlpled 10 Ille
chlldren'l needl. Tlble technic IIUllhl preparllor)'
10 pllnofort•.

IMISS M. L. McCOLLISTER
216 NARBERTH AVE.

STOREDRue
SOLD ONLY AT

GODFREY

DOES mE BEST WORK

The Real Estate Man at
114 Woodside Ave.,

be pleased to assist you In
ting a home.

Telephone-Narberth 685 A.

45th and Parrish Sts.

Narberth and Main Line Properties

FOR SALE OR RENT

The Garden Nurseries

OUR PRODUcrS AREI GUARANTEED
UNDER BACTERIOLOGICAL CONTROL

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

Frank Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

Billh Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

Enjoying Yourself
while 8way is easy If you're ,sure
tho roof Is noll,aklng.

We'lI set your mind al rest on
that point and the roof to doing
Its duty If you send us 0 request

, by Postal
" , .' '\>'. Gar~, M~Ginley-' ~

_ ... '" T." Slate , n. [23 Soo1b IT!! 5'. ""iladdjiMil~

will

Ii' ASKAttbe
Little White Tea

.P~~~:I~b~hS~~~D.

AVON AND HAVERFORD ROADS
--------------1 Open from 8.30 unllllO P. M.

KEMPEN'S ICE CREAM.

(Continued from First Page)
R. Town won from O. Humphreys

by default.
Third Round-
Warner defeated Justice, 6-4, 6-4.
Kirkpatrick def~ated Staples, 6-1,

6-4.

ACHSAH M WENTZ Nevin defeated Warwick 6-2, 6-0.
'. Grugan defeated Town, 2-6, 6-4, 6-2.

Semi-final.
Nevin defeated Grugan, 6-3, 6-1.

To Decide Championship.
Kirkpatrick plays Warner for the

championship next Saturday,:l.s Location, Greentown, Pike County, Pa. Fifteen miles north of Cresco or
Nevin has to default the finals. Gouldsboro, on the D. L. & W. R. R.

OJ By winning his match in the semi- Tenth Season: Flshln g, Boating, Swimming.
finals Nevin quallfied for the finals
and is therefore entitled to, and wm A. J. Loos, Pres.• Narberth. Pa, J. Franklln Meehan, Sec'y., Mt. Airy, Phlla.

be awarded, the second prize. 1======-=========:;===============
Men's Doubles-First Round- I
Justice and Warner defeated Green

and Walker, 6-3, 6-2.
Staples and Warwick defeated G EDWARD HAWS

and S. English, 6-4, 6-3.
Kirkpatrick and Town defeated Mc- Plaster and Cement Work

THE MISSES ZENTMAYER'S ca~~~~n~~~~~ison, 8-6, 6-0. Estimates Furnished Jobbing

Carmint and Nevin defeated Cowill
and Hall, 3-6, 6-1, 6-1.

Staples and Warwick defeated Jus- BARRY B. WALL
tlce and 'Varner, 7-5, 6-1.

Kirkpatrick and Town defeated Red
ifer and Shaw, 6-1, 6-0.

Kitchel and Snyder defeated Cheney
and Grugan, 6-3, 6-4.

Semi-finals.
Carmint and Nevin defeated Staples

and WarWick, 7-5, 6-2.
Kirkpatrick and Town defeated

Kitchel and Snyder, 6-4, 6-2.
Finals-
Kirkpatrick and Town defeated Car-

Ml'ss Mary PuSPy W!lrner Imint and !l:evin, 6-3, 6-3, 1-6, 9-11, 6-2In U U Ladles' Singles and Doubles.
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW W'll R P • S h I First Round-Singles- . 1..... .-.1

I eopen Her rlmary t 00" Miss L..Jacoby defeated Miss M. Mc-
HOUSES ON ELMWOOD AVENUE? I Monday, October 4,1915, COY, 6-1, 6-0.

SIX LEfT-NO TWO AUKE At Her New Residence on Haverford Ave. Mrs. L. Drinker defeated Miss E

S W 0 SMEDLEY
Anthwyn Farms. Humphreys, 6-2, 6-1.

ee • • First Round-Doubles-

A.t "The Cabin." POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS Mrs. W. R. D. Hall and Miss M
Rowand defeated Miss R. DlamoRd
and Miss L. Jacoby, 6-1, 6-0.

Cast Your Vote For
CLEAN···SAFE···WHOLESOME CEORCE B. SHELDON

Howard F. Cotter Miss Turner's Kindergarten
'M' Opms September 27, 1915
l~J.EATS of AT

QUALITY 122 Woodside Avenue

Pasteurized Milk IDELIVERIES
BrynclovtJr.lkCerlllled WEST PBILA.

(Pedrlallc Society) OVERBROOK
Special .. Guernsey" MERION

Milk WYNNEFIELD
(Roberts' 6. Sharple.s· BALA-CYNWYD

Dairies) NARBERTH
Cream Bullermilk ARDMORE
Table and Whipping WYNNEWOOD

Cream.

SCOTT-POWELL DAIRIES

Farzns and BuDdin, Sites
WM. E. YOST,

209 Chestnut Ave., Narberth, PI.
Represenllnll HARBERT & CLAGHORN

WINTER vs. PAINT

Why Bank in Philadelphia?
Use Your Home Inltltutlon.

The Merion TItle and Trust Co.
Narbertb OUiee, Areade Bulldhag

Open Friday Evenlnlls 7 109.
capital. 1150,000 S....plus.II25,OOO

Undivided ProUts, 175,000

You can't escape winter but you
can protect your house against the
winter storms by havin~ it plinted,
and it pays. .r.stimates cheerfully
given. Telephone, F. H. WALZER,
Narberth 12-47 D.

HOWARD'S

And everybody outside of Nar
berth knows it.

Perfection in odor
lasting quality.

Supreme Violet
Toilet Waters

60c and $1.00

VIOLETS "


